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Rhode Island Starts Supreme Court
Action Against Amendment

Further proceedings to invalidate |
the national prohibition amendment
were begun yesterday in the United
States Supreme Court.
The State of Rhode Island,

through its attorney general, Her¬
bert A. Rice, filed a motion with
the court, asking permission to

bring in an original suit'to test the
legality of the amendment and the
Volstead enforcement legislation.

In its bill of complaint, the State
defines the amendment as. unconsti¬
tutional, revolutionary and usurpa-
tory, and requests that Attorney
General Palmer and Daniel C. Ro-1
per, commissioner of internal reve¬

nue, be enjoined from enforcing it in

Rhode Island.
The general features of the

State's motion resemble similar
proceedings instituted in the Su¬

preme Court Tuesday by the Retail
Liquor Dealers' Association- of New
Jersey, declaring the amendment
void and asking permission to bring
an original test suit.
-Both applications make the point

that the final ratifying power of a

constitutional amendment, r^.vts with
the people; and that the State legis¬
latures, in proceeding to ratify the

prohibition amendment without sub¬
mitting it to a referendum, usurped
that power. Added significance and
importance is given yesterday's pro¬
ceedings, however, by the fact that
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LUMBER MILL WORK SASH

DOOR: BLINDS SHINGLES

LATH

CEMENT LIME PLASTER ROOFING

FLUE LINING

We beg to announce that we have: a full
line of building material and are prepared
to do any kind of mil! work at short notice.

After the actual
value ha» been deter¬
mined the operator
*tamp* W. L. Poucliui
name ami rot all price
on the .bottom of all
..Iiock, which protects
I he nearer og^Jn.st

prices for in¬
ferior shoes.

W.L.DOUCLAS

Best InyieWorld
9300 $400 $£00

$TO° SHOES FOR MP"

W. L. Douglas name and the retail
price is stamped ca the bottom of
every pair of c!:oes before they
leave the factory. The value is
guaranteed and the wearer pro¬
tected against high prices for in¬
ferior shoes. You can save money
by wearing W. L. Douglas shoes;
The best known s!io?s in the world.
The quality cf W. L. Douglas
duct is guaranteed by more than
ycar3 experience in making
shoes. The sm.tri styles arc the
leaders in the fashion centers of America. They are made
in a well-equipped factory at Brockton, Mass., by the
highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for thft price that
money can buy.
The retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no

) more in San Francisco than they do in New York.
They are always worth the price paid for them.

CAUTION. Before you buy be;,cure W. L. Douglas name and the retail
price is stamped on the bottom f\n<3 tho inside top facing. Thi3 is your only
protection against high prices for'inferior shoes. BEWARE OF FRAUD.

AH the new, smart styles that are so popular this season, now ready for your inspection.

Sold Exclusively in Alexandria by '

ABE L. COHEN
415 KING STREET

T
¦« : "self is questioning the ati-

ihrrity >f the Federal government
to de<an amendment effective,
when, it. is maintained it has not
been legally enacted.

SHELVE? SUGAR BILL

Railrcad Bill Given Priority in Sen¬
ate Over Legislation Intended
to Help Down Living Costs .

Sugar relief legislation passed
Tuesday by the House Siet with a

temporary setbacV in the Senate
yesterday when an effort to sup¬
plant. the pending RailraM bill in

if favor was defe.°.tc.l to 23..
Advocates of the measure now ex-

i f-?t it to :xa to conference with
or .spects of enactment before *he

hcliday recess very dubious.' Thay
had hoped to obtain concurrence of
lhe Senate in the House bill.
Senator Harrison, Democrat.

Mississippi, proposed thaf the Sen¬
ate 'oncor i.i ;he House amend-
:nents, without sending th^ bill tc
-onference. Senator Ransdell, Dem-

.>crat, Louisiana, objected, opposing
retention of the licensing plan par¬
ticularly. Chairma.i Cummins, in'

'harge, and others interested in the
Railrcad bill also objected to side-

tracking that measure and resultant
delay.
Urging his jnotion, Senator Harri¬

son' reiterated charges that Con¬
gress was responsible for failure to

relieve consumers from soaring su¬

gar prices. * : .' ' ''

The Sugar bill has been before
the Senate since October 3, he said,
and the House, although the bill
originated in the Senate, passed it
within 48 hours.
Chanman Gronna, c-C tnn Agricul¬

ture Committee, urging that the
sugar measure be senr to confer¬
ence denied that Congress was re¬

sponsible.
Immediate consideration of the

Sugar bill, Senator Ransdell warn¬

ed, would result in prolonged de-
hate as he would op(> the House-'
'icr.sing amendments, '.o the end.
The vots followed.

RICHMOND THEATRE
The attraction at" the'Richmond

Theatre tonight will be "The Broken
Melody" by Ouida Bergere, featur¬

ing the well known and popular
screen star, Eugene OUrien.
Snab Pollard' and little ''Sambo/'

5, '

the pickanntfty will be seen in a

comedy.

RAILROADS' RETURN

Labor and Farmers* Organizations
* "*¦ Appeal for Two-Year

*¦ . -Extension.
Heads of the railway brother¬

hoods and representatives of soauc

fanners' organizations appeared in

a body at the White House yester¬
day and left a petition for retention

of.;the railrqads under the control
of the government for at least two

years, with' Secretary Tumulty, tor

presentation to the President.
President Wilson's mind is still

cpen .on the question of return!rig
the railroads to private control.
Secretary Tumulty told the delega¬
tion.

This was the first authoritative
expression pn - the" subject which had
come from. administration quarters
since 'the President informed Con¬
gress last May that he planned to

'. The President, Mr. Tumulty «a'd.
would be glnd to get t;.:--tows of
the labor and farmer representa¬
tives, who insisted lha; a fair test

of government operation in peace
time should be givdn.

LOSSES' BY PROHIBITION

Liquor Interests to Sue U.. S.. fcr
55400.000,000 Alleged

' Losses-
.Chicago, Dec. 18..Liquor inter-!

ests estimate their losses as a result
of the enforcement of the Wavl/rne
Prohibition law at $40O,ft00,0Qi>, ac¬

cording to a statement made ..here
by Levy Mayer, chief ./coi.'usr/, for.
the distillers in the Mid<ij,)n, Wef-jt*
He announced, that a suit to re¬

cover approximately thic sum fium
the United States Government will
scon be filed in tfye Court ol' Cia/ir1?

ESTABLISHED I8i2

BURKE AND HERBERT
i l Bankers

- Investments, First Mortgages on Real Estate
3 ParCent Paid on Savings Daposits

at Washington. He will /*o to Iter-sp .'.
York next' Monday- oSii Tu'asdaY ^

to.. ,

confer with the legal reprpseiiiii-
tiyes of pertain liquor. 5Ji^reStS(i^itbf
regard filing of thc''saifr. .' .

...-.' :\ir.. -

STEP OYER
Here v/hen you '.van: expert shoe re¬

pairing, and you will got first claps
wofrk anil the'best shoe materials. Old
shoes soled and heeled equal to new.

Cracked and torn places in shoe up¬
pers, repaired perfectly. Tan or white
shoes stained black. Rubber heels put
on-

Idea] Shoe Repairing Co.
1201 Kinff Street
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How to get

a ciotmng&
In past years, eighty Dei* cent

men who came

called for a garment-toy price or

men knew iiow imicii

they would pay; others kneW'wfia^
-J;

Now men call for a garment by the
name of the

[. to compromise on color to re£
i O

7

r. J
ig' to pay -s
c> jT .*

¦ormore to get
dollar. They want to know
back of the color, what the price
really means in quality.

*
¦

' \

\ou don't judge an automobile By
the color it is painted. You want to

knowwho made it. Clothes mustnow ,,
*

1 'v « f?'-t ft

be bought the sameway. Don'i part
with your money until you know the
name ofthe maker, until you are sure

of genuine quality and real value.
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USE OFKUPPENHEIMER
National Clothes Service
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The Kuppenheimer can be relied on.

Itis aof^saying good clothes.
\?»* ass* h *< ?--4 , i*
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